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INVENTOR'S LIFE

40
FOR CAGE DRI
AT MURRAY STATE
Minute Scrimmage to
eat Material
Coach T
MHier
Hold• Three·

TO BE TOLD OVER
W.S.M., NASHVILLE
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PROF. F. P. INGUS Oxford Uni•ll'ersiityr('eam
~£~::2::~~~:~,~~!~~~~~~ ~o~~iNgt1T DIRECTS QUINTET w~~~t~':t~dt

DR. RICHMOND IS
ON KIPA PROGRAM

TR'NT'i: ~ciiilDI;rLE I DECEMBER 12

ketball c:andldates some 40

during the past week In
deavor to pick a

'"'o"'"·l

freshman court team, ' which
give t he Vlll'1!ity some practice.
The number that has turned

Group

Annual F el e for Grid
to be H eld in W e lls

Pres~ts

Netly and Freem an Also Atte nd
Prets AsGOo.latlon Meet

Muslc Pr ogram

In Cdlh!ge · AudJtor lum

at

Decem ber 3
The wooC!wind quintet of Murray
College, undet the di~tion o!
Prbf. Franklin P. Inglis, was heard
in a recital Thursday night, De·
cember 3, at 8 o'clock in 't he coJ..
lege auditorium.
The quintetis composed o! Harwood Tiltot\, ¢oYing_tbrt,
flu~;
Arthur Colaianni, J,.oralne, OhkJ,
oboe; Edward K. West,.
Park, Ill., clar\net; l(eitb
stone, Linton, Ky., French
aqd AJbert Seay, Louis yille,

Ky,,

'""""'

Barkley,
Horse cave; Pat
Concord; Cliff Baker,
Jimmie Johnson, Clay;
Stubbs, Kuttawa; Robert
Cobb; J ames Hitchell,
Tom Stevenson, Henshaw;
Royer, Hickman; Curlin
Hickman; Lytte Noel, Comerset;
Jack Foy, Pi~ot Oak; Walter Conwsy, Frankton; Teddy Van Hoose,
Frank!od; Ernest Ward, Humboldt,
Tenn.; Joe Spalding, Matthews,
Ma.; Pat McCuiston, Kh·ksey;
l ames Smoot, Pilot Oak.

Out-ofTown Artists to
be Featured in ~Messiah'

Students Plan to
Exhibit Work

•

Roy Darnall, Benton, Ky., grad·
uate or Murray College in the
August 1936 group and one of the
outstanding piano students at Murray, has been -head of the music
department of Danville High
School since September of t his
year.
Darnall, a Hardin High School
graduate and formerly a resident
of Clinton, ~y., has Organized an
active 36-pieee band at Danvllle
High School. He is· instructor in
piano, inslrumental, and vocal
music ensembles there.
At Murray, the young instructor
too k part in practicall y "'"rJ
m usic activity on the
being a member ot both the
band and orchestra, the
dance orchestra,
various ensembles, and
of the Vivace Music Club.
He is the &On or Mn. J oe
nan, of Benton.

•

The life history ot Nathllll B.
Stubblefield, inventor of radio and
early citizen o! Murray, Ky., wilt
be broadcast from WSM, Na!Jhville,
Tenn., December 11, at 9:30 p. m.
by Murray State College. Dr. A.
L. Crabbe of Peabody will spqn~
sor the program.
With a musical backgro).!n d by
the college orchestra, the early
wccesses o! tbe inventor, his p ub·
lie d'emo.nstrations. hi& trouble In
getting patent rights; and his later
death in poverty without recognition will be dramatized tor ttte
radio public.
The orchestra wnt be under the
direction of Pro!. Price Doyle, head
of the department ot music at
Murray. Others on the program
are Dr. J. H. Richmond, Dr. Her~
bert Drennon, head of the English
department; Pro!. L. J. Hortin, dl-

"Lulu" Graham is back 1n t h e
fold and C oac b. Outohin's b aa.ke\ball squad ls r eady tor the
o.peninC" r ame her e D ecember 11

Dr. James H. Richmond, presi·
dent ot Murray State College, Sam
acalru t. t he strong Ar..kansas
Neely, College News editor, an\:1.
Sta te quintet from Jonesboro.
Edward Freeman, business manFour ot th e fllmo us ''Five
agex: of the Co,llege News, l~t here
Aces" will b e in t.he sta.rtinJ"
Thursday, December 3. tor Lexinglineup: Burdette, MoK"eel, Capton, Ky., to attend the annual fall
lain Ca.rroll ,and Graham. Exmeeting of the Kentucky IntercolCaptain Phillips has lHduated
legiate PrefiS Asllociation, at the
JUllt who w ill f ill PhJIUps'
Unlvetsity of Kentucky, The Kensh oes Is uncertain, but possibly
tucky Kernel. University newsBland h u
th e bed · t:hance.
paper, is host to the convention,
Others out for the sqnad InPre!ddent RichmOJld was schedclude: 1,\'Ian ~Ie, Fowle.r, Hem uled to deliver the principal addon, _ Bryant. Deib ert, Hurley,
dress at the KIPA banquet held in
J asp er , F inley, Kenney, Lowry,
lhe University Commons Friday
Davis.
evening at 8 o'ctock. In Friday L
rector of publications; and Prot.
WJU!am H. Fox, also of the music
afternoon's discussion session of the
department.
college press group, Neely was
Iisted to lead the do!llegateu in a
review of editoiral policies. Freeman Is treasurer o! the association.
Richmond, a forceful and dynamic lecturer, gained his news~ Br ier Progra111 Will be Given Cel·
paper experience as editor of the
ebrating lib 77th
University or Tennessee newspaper
Two beautiful buildings will be
Birthday
in his undergTaduat e .:allege days,
ready for use abput January 1,
The delegation will return to
To honor the 77th birU1day ot 1937, when the John Wesley Carr
M01·ray Saturday, December 5.
Dean John w. Carr on December Health Building and the new home
13, 11136, a short program has been management house llT1! to be com•
announced by President J, H. pleted. Both buildings will be
Richmond of Murray State Col- properly furnished tbroug'hout and
used for instruction :for the !irsl
lege.
"" of lh" time during the apring aemeste.r.
Prof. W. M. Caudill, 0""
...
first members o! the faculty of
The new he.alth building w ill b a
Murray State College when it be- the largest b ~ding on the ca_mpus
gnn operation under the preslden-~ and will proVIde adeqUate !acilltles
Rn·. A. V. Ha.vena Tal b to
cy of Dr carr wi!l. preside ovet for instruction in hygiene and
Students iD Chapel
.
.'
. ~· .
ph"''\OD I llfdt~CiltiOn. JU it Will ~
LIIt! ~~~-- · ul ..lu: ,--.r. .. ll•" l"'Orn
•
iii
- ·
November Z5
of the college library Sunday a.f. the second lara:est s~_mm ng pool

DB. CARR TO BE
New Buildings
HONORED DEC. 13 Two
Nearing Completion

on Murray Campus

PASTOR OUTUNES
CAUSES OF GRIEF

i

"This is an unhappy generation,"
declared the Rev. A.. V. Havens
of the First Christian Church, in a
talk Wednesday, November 25, in
chapel.
He said the cause ot unhappiness
is a dlsintegrated personality and
that the remedy is an integrated
personality. A person may become
happy by following the ideals of
Jesus. He closed with the phrase:
are the people whose God
is Jehovah."
At the opening of chapel Dr,
Carr awarded to Miss Margaret
Goodman, Cobb, Ky., a prize in behalt ot the Ki wanis club aild the
entire college for her speru:Iid work
as a 4-H club member. Miss Goodman has represented Caldwell
county twice at the 4-H club meeting and also has done many im·
portsnt things as a 4-H club mem-

ternoon, December 13.
A portrait df Dr. Carr, painted
by Miss Margaret Wooldridge. !ormer faculty member here, will be
unveiled and presented by a member o! the Wooldridge !amtly. Dr.
Richmond, as president of the college, will accept the portrait on be·
halt ol the college.
Dr. Carr will then make a for·
mal presentation of the larger portlon ot his private collection of
books for the Murray library, After the acceptance speech by Dr.
Richmond, Mr. Caudill, geogrsphy
instructor, will summarize the
life and works of Dr. Carr, Murray's Jirst presi~ent and present
dean.
Dr. Carr was born 77 years ago
at Anderson, Ind.

be,,

The last number was a special
song by Miss Linda Sue McGee.
The chapel program was sponsor·
ed iJy the Christian assoc.lation.

SHIELD TOUTED TO
BE BEST IN IDSTORY

Juniors Have Dance

Bob Bla.eser Is Edlto:r-in-Chiet;
Oa.rrier Says I P ictures
Are Excellent

Park Director Favors Project for Inventor Jenkins Is First
To Get M. A. In
of Radio if Home Site Can Be Turn ed
Physical Education
Ouer to State of Kentucky
It wss recently dis.c overed that
Murray would be presen~ with
two new students. The first being
Ann Oliver who will arrive Decemper 11, 193.8; the second, John
Ed Scott who will arrive Decem·
ber 17, 193ft These statistics were
found in 1he cars at the registrar's
office.
lt was also discovered that t.he
popular orchestra leader, Leroy
Offerman, had arrived September
14, 1936. He has a great band tor
just two months experience.
Should Usber Abell improve as
a violin player in the next six
months of his li!e as he has in the
The tnovin& "fever" preva ils here past six he should take Rubinot!'li
in Wells Hall. A nwnber of girls place;
changed r ooms. Is it the
There are others who, according
, girl!, or just a lad?
to cards found in the journalism
ol'tice, were just born yesterday.
tormRI tea vro.& held at Wells
Hall complimenting Mrs. James
There are !our very popular new
Richmond December 2 fr.om 4 to 6. residents of Wells Hal1-namely,
tea was given by Miss Mayrell "Enie", "Meanie", ''Minee" and
Johnson and Mrli, Mary Gardner,

STUBBLEFIELD TO BE
ACCLAIMED GENIUS

Cutchinmen To
Play Arkansas
Here Dec. 11

---==========---·J I

listen to both torelgn and local
interpretations ot the state issue
by speakers who are familiar
every phase of the question;
whose profession, in the case
the foreigners, is debating.
Its sixth forensic encounter with
a [Qre.lgn team, ihis debate wlll
be Murray's second with Ox!ord
its first cooperative debate at
time. The encounter next
night, scheduled to begin
at
'
will probaffair with the
acting as judge. Murray
never lost an international de-

Darnall Haa Poat
at Danville School

L~ Lncton

Hall

T h e annua l footba ll banquet wlil be held Saturday
even ing, December 12, in
Wells Hall at 6 o'clock, thfl
tor thlll year's Fresh
Varsity "M~~ Club deCided
e.ral o! the boys sbow
promise
with tbefr
at a recent meeting.
makeshift teams and
" P ete" Wright, Club presbe pick ed. out w hen the l.lOBch
ident, • fJres'ided over
m,akes his first squad cut.
meetin g. According to c:usSix game! have been 'en tatlvely
the footba ll captain for
~heduled, t wo each with Middle
follt,wing year is
Tennessee !reshmen, Western fresh·
men, anq the UniOn College .Frosh, nounced at the banquet.
the dates t~;~ be arranged later. speakers, toastmaster,
Austln Peay also .Is look ing ! or
Others on t he program
11ame ot two. Tbe Sthed~,tle "'' " '' ' been anno·unced.
full will be
the first week has forced

Miller into this track as be
other way a! picking his

Orchestra Will Present Mu·
sic Background for
Dramatization

Jl

According to a statement made
It the Nathan .B. Stubblefield home site can be purchased locally by Coach John Mlller today, Char-

and turned over to the state, Bailey P. Wootton: director ot state parks
ley Jenkins, NashvDle, Tenn., who
in Kentucky, will recommend it for a state memorial in honor of ihe
inventor ot radio.
was graduated from Murray State
This assurance was given by Mr. Wootton to L. J . Hortin, secre- College In '33 Is the first graduate
of this college \-0 secure n:s mastary of the Murray Chamber o! Commerce. The director explained ter's degree in physical education.
that lt the purchase could be arranged and if the site could be turned
Jenkins who ls now teaching and
over to the state, he would "recommend that the state accept it; also coaching at Nashville secured his
take steps to erect a suitable marker, preferably the restoration of thE' masters degree at Peabody ColNathan Stubblefield home as it was at the time of his lite."
lege, Nashville, Tenn., last spring.
Mr. W:ootton was of the opinion the work of restoration could be While attending school at Murray
he was a member ot Lhe undefeat·
accomplished through the WPA. He also thought that later on the mat· ed Thoroughbred football team
ter of establishing a wireless station at the place could be considered.
of 'S3.
Lucien Beckner, assistant director of the American Guide In
Robert Shelton, another Murray
Charge of State Editorial Division of thq WPA. rec:ently wrote Mr. graduate, is expecting to 1inish his
Hortln as follows: "I am sure we will be able to make such proof to master's degl'f!(l this spring at
the editors of the Amer ican Guide in Washington as will compel t hem Louisiana Sta te University.
J ohn Miller, freshman coach, is
to admit our statements in the forthcoming Kentutky Guide Book. 1
working on his master's degree
think I told you in my former letter that our statement that he was
and expects to finish it soon.
lnvE:ntor of radio had been questiOned and proof demanded ... I think
our case wlll be won on the citations from papers w h leh published noMiss Elloise LoWse Porter spent
tices of his exhibitions back In 1902 and previously. For these we Thanksgiving w ith Miss Berlene
Br e wer,
have you to thank."

~~~t~~ ~~~\r:,o~!:~ru:: 1~ ';:~

a woma'n's gymnaatum, a volley ball
room, a boxing and Wrestlirig
room, three handball fOOJf!.$, as,
well as numerous rooms for instru.ction.
The new home management
house will furnish adequate ac.o
commodations tor all students tak•
ing home mWgement in the department crt home economics,

Haskin Recognizes
Marker to Inventor
at Murray College
In hls "Answers to QueSt;lons"
column, Frederic J. Haskin, nationally reputed
inlormationlst,
cites .Murray State College as having located on its campus the mon~
urnent !or J'adio's Inventor, Nathan
B. Stubblefield.
In a clipping taken by "Mrs. R.
'C. Boyd, Bake.rfield, CaU:t., from
the November 21 issue of the Bak~
erfield, Callfornia, the following
question, and its answer b'y Mr.
Ha.skin. are listed:
Q. What college campus has a
memorial to the man in Kentucky
who iS said to have invented
radio-E. R.
A. A memorial to Nathan B.
Stubble.tield Is on 'the campus o!
the State Teachers College at Mur·
ray, Ky. It was dedicated on
MarcQ 28, 1930. The monument to
Stubblefield, erected in his honor
by citizens of Murray led by L. J .
Hortin,
journalism
dePJrtment
head at Murray College; on the
date above mentioned, stands halfway between Wells Hall and the
administration building, at .t he west
central portion of the campus. lt
is located near ti'l.e spot on which
the great inVentor worked on his
famous dlscovery.
MiSs Tennie Breckinridge, secre·
tary to the pl'esident at Murray
College, is a sister to Mrs. Boya ,
who sent her the clipping from the
California newspaper.

The Shield for 1937, edited by
Bob Blaeser, is being advertised
as the best one ever to be published here. It will con,sist ot 150
pages, and will sell tor $.'1. Four
hundred copies will be made.
The Shield is being dedicated to
the Student Organization, and Is
stressing the modern Informal manner of student life.
Following Is a statement by Bill
Carrier, of t}}e Shield Stat!:
"I believe that the photography
this year Is to be of the highest
quality, due to the fact that uniformity of background and material is being stressed. Our ph~tio·
grapher, Otron Hamby, iii devoting:
all hls time to seeing to it that
ihiJ.I yeilf's book is tops. Of
cou.rse, the staff realizes that a suc·
cessl'ul yearbook cannot be publlshed unless it has lhe full cooperation of the student body.
Are you willing to help!"
The Shield wlll contaiq several
surprise sections this year, and w!U
be out about the tlrljt of May.
W. Z. Carter, Mur ray, a graduate
Prot. A.. F. Yancey is the spOilllor
at Murray Stale College l,n 1929,
for the Shield th~ year.
has received an appointment as a
Federal postofl.ice inspector by l he
Boulevard Delayed by
Lack of Material postmaster general. Mr. Carter
has been a n employee of tbe 'GoV~
Work on the colle~e boulevard ernment postal service for 13 years,
bas been delayed beClPJSe ot the He will likely be t ransrerted tO
lack of material, according to R. Kansas City, Mo. He was formerlY
E. Broach, business m.an~ger of a staft member of t he College
Murray College. Offlcialii plan to News.
.secure. more material and resume
Casale
Gregory
Miss
work within the next !ew days:
Officials hope to complete the. Tha!lkglving in Paducah with,
road before the Christmas holidays. friends.

Carter Appointed

""'"'
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The Collqe News is the oWclal
bCWSRrlper o! the Murray Stlte
Teac:hen College, Murray, Kentucky. It Is pubUshed. bl -~kl7
from f:?eptember to August by Ule
Department of Publicity and Jouraa.IWn at the College.

With the college !ann in view
that joke ceases to be a joke about
the girl who wben asked what job
abe would .1ilul to have, replied, ~I
want to pther In the veaetables
for dinner.''

Is Given For:

N ovel Is
for: Club

THE COLLEGE NEWS

~rs.J.lf.Ftichn1ond

H IDDEN TALENT
We've all heard of hidden talent.
Well, during tbe Thanksgivl..og
Holidays some of this much needed articles was found on the cam· '
pus or rather in the kitchen. This
is it: Thurmond Pharis, Tom Atwell, Lyonell Willlams, and Virgil
Gipson unexpectedly burst out
slns:ing while splashing dishwater.
Alter they b..o.d finished the pots
and pans and got their heads together they found they could really
6og. The question is ahall we let
such talent go unused? No--on to
chapel with them! -Contributed

Member o! the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Association and the
First District Pren Association of
Kentucky.

Joins
Milwa ukee Group

Sammy's Sayings
B;y Sam. Boyd Neely

!~~~!~~~~::::~::::::.:::~:::.,::: I

several people

have

recently/

MURRAY
LAUNDRY
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asked
me were
wtul.t inthe11 debate.
sensations
of
a debater
Since
my own. experience is not so broad

RAMBLINGS

IT'S MORNING
Odd Jsn'\ it, the various moods
and state of feelings we find ourselves sinking lnto or being lifted
!rom in the course of a day?
There is always tnat never cenaing, load upon load ot things to remember added to a heap or ass.ignmenta..4hnt threatens to hide the
very sun. There is a zrud-night
atruggl~ with sleep when pbysleal
energy waa spent- at ten and with
the help o! nerves and will, page
after page of dry crackling subject matter passes Wore the eye.
Thougbt Is congested, and a glance
at the bed is enough. In some lo<:allty of the brain a thought continually Q:Des through, "'So this is
colleger•
But the mornl.ng shlnel Clear alld
gradua'lly the gloom softens and
we have other feelings. Dr. Drennon reads to his class, and the
cl.D.ssics long since dead, breathe,
speak, and w!llk about. Mr. Lowry
expounds his startling phllosopby
and the world has a new color. Dr.
Carr glorioualy tells us of his education.al ouUook !or the future and
v.-e see the new day. To the beat
of the hammer at th.e health building we see the team in the future
scoring, we hear the baud play
Alma MatCJ", and on aud on we
roaT, until finally we must say,
"0 blisB it is to Jle. alive,
But 10 the young (and at Murray) i!;. very heaven."

The hour was 3. The place
an Enilish class. The time was
October.
The proCessor was saylnj', ''Fancy
picka out t:Wnas here and \here, indivldual thinp as It were, but imasination welds them into. a oneneu."
A student wasdrt!atnillg.--De<:embar Js here. What gustl ol wind.
How those trees bow to it. Decemher signs are everywhere. "Fancy,
here and ioere,"-be sald.. Blue
h.aze.
Waves ot smoke. Low,
dark, tnellow clouds. Peace. Wonder what they are doing at home?
The Professot continued. "According to Wordsworth, there can
be no essential dil'fuence ln Piftry
and prose, and-"
-Motley leaves ana sbade!J O[
brown. There is a brown one, a yellow one, all l'OJl\anUc, That green
one, stubborn thing, purely Yictorian. That reminds me o! that
certain "Life ot Queen V-",
"You will find prose, however,
more adapted to-"
-Wonder if I could pass a test
in this? Yes, ~.facts" ceTtalnly are
needed.
"-undBstandlnJ and reasoning-I understand nothlng today,
except that I am sleepy. "Reasoning" that's eazy. C H E L. Lite:rature, English, lUstory, !Ute
Cambridge. The books with the
brisht blue covers-

:=====ii

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL!

•

M ay this Christmas sea&On be fu JI o f pleaaa.n tn en~
and as such ind icative of a ll your f uture
Chr istmasses is. ou r sincere desire
•

•

YOU'LL FIND THE BEST MEATS FOR THE
CHRISTMAS FEASTS AT

MURRAY MEAT MARKET

-•

know.

Miss L assiter Visits
Parents in Murray

FRAZEE & MELUGIN
•Difference
" It: Doea Make

The security of a home lerld~J a spirit of great~
er cheer to the Christmas tradition. It is out sincere desire to mould happinel5s in the homes we
build a.s much as it i$ ow· ambition to build quality
homes.
Our modern structures, modeled on the plan~
of great architects, destroy the unpleasantness of
the sno'W'Y months by their cozy interior warmth.

•
We Can Save You Money on Your
Building Program

Who

a

Writes Your Insurance"

public spea.Jrer has Is "cold sweats",
This occurs when the !ipeaker geba
in a pinch, and beclns to lose his
con1idence. He can think o( no
argument to answer the opposition
Cold beads of sweat break out on
his !ace. As he reaches up to
wipe the sweal off, U1ey !eel like
cold slimy drop!! of gumm,r oil.
Atter he bas wiped on this prespiration with one hand to keep
t.he audience .from real.iting hb
pre.dicameQt, the sweat tends to
ireeze on hU. finger tft>$. These
are some of the piUalls that LitchUcld and Gentry will have to
guard against in their debate wlth
Oxford. Here's hoping they arc in
the peak o! mental. condition. In·
cidentall;r, every debater had
rather speak be,fore a lar;e nudl-

nece~-"~--·-------------

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
•

Torrence Praised
Joe Torrence. former Mmray
[OQtbo.ll tackle and alternate captain, wM praised in an articlo apSenator Barkley was among
pearing in the Nashville Banner five thousand visltora at the Murreeently. Torrence, who is the ray·Werlern same.
present aslsstant coach at CumberAt the halt, Dr. JameR H. Richland, is praised In an article on the mond, president ot the coilege,
assistant coaches of tbe Nashville presented Senator Barkley to
Interscholastic League. Torrence's huge crowd that was In
pictul·e and the following state- stadium. Barkley stated that
ments. regarding him apJ)eared ln ~ thrilled to see such a
the Banner,
:rlt tbst had been shown
"This lall one o! $be~~il<!'~ .\p teall!IJ; that there were
members of lhe leegue-Cu:m.beP peater bands in Kentucky
land, is finding Joe Torrenee a the two that bad just ~,.f~,'«~·l
great help. Wit~ Head Coach Jer- and that be was sure
ry Evans now able to spend more spirit would continue.
lime with his backs, the Indian
•
has not suffered under Torrence's tutelage. It is true thai
Cumberland has nqt set the wood!
on lire in wins and IOMes, but no
team has been able to stomp over
Torrence's forwards."

ence,
so let's
tnrn out
and Tuesgive
our !ll01'al
support
these boys
day night..
Nub to Civilization:
It feels
good to go back to YOW' home dur·
ing Th&nll:8aiving holidays, put on
some old clothes, and live you.r
own life. After hunting and re•ding the enUre week. while at the
same time neglecting your personal
appearance, by the neJ~;t Sunday
you lOOk like a primitive man, Jt
is also enjoyable to lie in bed each
morning. However, I bad them
call me every morning at 6 o'clock.
Then I would holler "April Fool"
and turn back over and snooze..
Meeting for t\e first time since
But about the time you get 1.1sed the Thanksglvlnir holidays, memto this lite, it is Monday mor.nJ.na: bers of tbe Christran Association
and you have to evolve again to heard an address given by Charcivilization.
lotte Adams, president o1 the orNits and Bits: Someone asked ganization, In the little chapel SunI! there are any more llutty people day night, November 29. The sublike Bob (Jiluel) Miller in my ject of lhe address was "Faith."
home town. Everyone !rom there
Prot. F. D. Mellen, sponsor o1
Is the same way. It musl be the tbe organization, made further reenvironment and climat.l • , , . marks upon the topic.
Americans spentd $33,000.00 a day
on fortune telle~ , •. Jw;\ another
way ot palmi..oa: out the bunk • • •
"Bibbo" Williams. ~ a dandy
society .editor . . _ Audrey Oliver
lacusses
and. Hal Saunders remind me of
the Siamese twins ••. To say that _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J
11
Kellow is always swiping my I ·
jokes, read the tlrst paragraph in
"Americans are excited over the
his column • • •
possibility o1 "Wally" Simpson beroming the bride of King Edward
The things ~hat makes the men'11 VJU of ~nglBnd," slated Dr. Herworld go around: Cogs, cigarettes, bert Drennon, het1d of the Engand credit. The tblngs that whirl!! gUsh department at Murray State
the women's world around: clot.hG$, Colleae:. who spoke in cbapcl Frl·
day mOi'nlng, December 4, on the:
cosmetics,. and cash.
subject. "History Repeal:! ltsel!,
After a Fashion."
It's a pity you can't givtl a stuDr. Drennon stated that 76 years
dent a cut when he 1s absent menago, about the Ume when Dr. Carr
tally,
was discovering his bl& toe, AmeriIIF;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:'ll
ca was also in blgb hopes that the
I
~:::,:;{,~~~,,monarah o! Enala.nd,
j1
o! Edward VIII, would
American girl. It was a
~;:~;.period in history and the
bearts of America were
all a flutter, according to the department head.
In conclusion Dr. Drennon said
that old order cbangt'S are giving
place to new and all conventionalities may be broken by Edward
vnr, but that he would
to
read il in an ehcyclopedia
he would believe lt.

H&ppineas to you . and y o~•
thr oughout the com.m.l' ye a r IS
our ardent w iah .
Our resolution is to coDtio.ue
our work • • w ell in 1937 as we
haYO alw•ya doae.

•
Kentucky-Tenneaaee Light and Power
Company

Kelly-Reams

Miss A druns Speaks
at V esper M eet

Head of England

•

-----

Snow A ccompanies
Thanksgiving Rf:ce,;s

Again it is our pleasure to
wish for you and yours a
most Happy Christmas
and New Year

•

n·

Happy Christmas

•

of previous debatera of Murray as,
Miller, Horrell, Porter and Mitcb·
ell. as well as the two debaters
chosen for this year's international
debate; Litchfield and GenUy, 1
have made soroe conclusions.
First. 1 would say mr a debater
to be at bla ~ must be ali&hUy
nervoUJ. It enablea him to think
faster. AU the nerves and muscles
ill his body ate ready to jump at
bia command, However, it the debater is too ilnvous it paralyzes
h.ia whole thinking process. and
be 13 much less ef\'ect.ive. This is
exactly what would happen if we
bad a pep meeting !or debaters.
Perhaps the worst sensation a

Head of Eng)iab

-

I

I hesitated to anliwer. However,
after thinking of some ot the tales

I

A student wrote to
friend at home. "I've
shoes !or Pby. Ed.'"
plied. "Don't
think cib;~i;,a;
to buy the boy friend's

you

~0Vhaf
a ,-"'-):_
r-.
is,-;n~o;t~u~n~o~o~m~m~on~f~oc~mo>jo'~ ~ 'r3e auliful Card f"

present?"

It

and minors to leave the
science department still in
as to whether the head ot
partment is Democrat. or Repul>· J

IIC311.

photographs
12 for

•

$5.00

MURRAY LUMBER CO.

LOVE'S STUDIO

•

~ar 1re featurlnif R1lllftsrk
CArd., • Une bnutlfully desiJIWf]
•ad c:uefW\y etyled to ptnae
tbOM who demand IOftlet:blnr
rn.llyu.ouauallo thd.r: C hdlaa..

WhT be sa,rl•fied with ordinatT

that t. n slly n ew snd Rnan. It
little mnre-1.od yout
&Jeod.
kaow the d~·~·

*
GIVE A WATCH!
Watches nre always welcome ru1d timely gifts fol'
men and women, young and old. Moderately priced American Wrist Watches and Pocket Watches.
7 to 21 jewel movements. Every watch represents
substantial savings. A mOSt complete assortment
for you to choose from.

•
A Watch Gift is one of Lasting Utility

((ljta ,.,

,.,.w

Good Cheer

-----SEE----

H. B.·The"BAILEY
Jeweler
•

Mai Donne Beauty
Shop

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
from T. 0. Turner's Store
Shoe Department West Side of Square
Expert fltllq of all eiiOUIMI of Woes.
llosiery, nne piece gooda and IlGUm1s..
Ladit'S' ready to wear en,r.wcc on CoUt(C street.
WE APPR~CIATE l.'O UR TltADE

•

-If you teleet~hem here, for thft

ant. thit. yutl Serad mmMbir:.a

For Xmas Give Your
Photograph

•

That 11 •hat you r friencb will
ll.l' ol :1<1'" Cbrigmu grKtine•

Onetlnp;.

/

Solve 12 gift problems
with a dozen

I

l~

T.O.TURNER

•

Cbriatma.a me ~LJU u much in the fa!l~nl' cab1D beside
the- trail u it does in the magn1f1cent atruc ..
turea of buildift & weniua.
But the latte r are more comfGI'table. It will be our
ple a sure to d iscu ss yo~r buil~ing problema w ith y ou and ud you In your
aearch for pleasant livinr.

•
CALLOWAY COUNTY LUMBER
COMPANY

•

Western Smashes Murray
14.-0 in Final Conflict
'Breds Close Season
With .500
Standing

COACHES GO TO Stewart' Announces Plans
BIRMINGHAM TO
For Intramural Sports

MILLER USTS 18

FOR NUMERALS ON
FRESHMAN SQUAD

MAKE ..,.,......,,

-·

I
Jaaper, Guy, W. Va.: Bob Miller,
Sprlnifield, Tenn.; J. R. Mitchell,
Clay; Bobby Dick. Nunn, Mario.o.;
Claud MacBaven, Portageville, Mo.

Coaches Carlisle Cutchin and
Roy Stewart lett for Birmingham,
Ala., December 6·7 to perfect their
1937 football schedule and the
present basketball card.
Coacb. Stewart has seven 2·year
CO!ltracts, and has several other
teams wanting games with the
Thoroughbreds, but will not know
until after the meeting just what
dates be will meet certain foes.
Morehead,
Middle Tennessee,
TeruuliSSee Tech, Union University,
and West Tenne:uee are definitely
on the 'Breds' home schedule tor
sometime next year, while Western and Ouachita will be played
away from borne.
Stewut stated that Eastern
might be booked, aud that It was
pl'Obable a 2-yeor contl'act. with
a Florida aggreptlon would be
stcned. Xavier UnlvcrsUy is an~ team that is dickering for a
pme with the- Munaymen.
Coach Cutchin's boys, .,Four Aces
and Two Jaili Strong" wW open
thek cu~nt basketball BellS()Il
against Arkansas State in Murray
December 11. Other teams who 1
1

Coach Roy Stewart, head ot the
athletic department at Murray
State College, announced today
that the lnlramural program wlll
!let underway December 7, when
the baak:etbull tou:rnnment will
starl
Stewart, with tbe cooperation of
Dean of Men 0. D. Edmonds and
the student athletic
committee
composed of Harold Edwards,
Buena Vista, Tenn.; Chester Hayes,
Samburg, Tenn.; Hastings Kenney,
Decntm:. lll.; Berlene Brewer, Bar·
low; and Minnie Lee Ligon, Farm~
ington. has worked out. an atrachve intramural proi)'am that wlll
be pa'rticipated In by over 400 students of Murray College.
Sports involved are basketball,
volleyball, handball, tennis, and
&O!tball. The point &ystem will be
uaed, as it was in Murray a lew
Yt'Brs back.
Thia system means thal each person on the winning team in each
separate activity will receive a
cet·taln number ol points. Those
on the second, third, and fourth
ranking teams will also receive
points according to their positton.

initelY 8Migned a date are Morehead, Eastern,
tern, Middle Tenne55ee,
Teachers, Y. M. C. A.
City, Union University,
and Mississippi CoUege.

"'

'

Extension News
~:denslon
department, directed by Prof. E. H. Smith, has
organized study centers in variOus
towns in this vicinity. One has
been opened in Paducah, Ky.
Education 20'7 (History of Education in the United States) Will
be taught by Prof. W. J. Gibson,
librarian of Murray College. The
first class will meet Monday night,
December 7.
Approximataly 10
stUdents, most of whom are teacbeJ:s In the city schools of Paducah,
are enrolled.
Miss Nellie Kay Rudolph, torrner
stenographer tor John T. KJng,
commonwealth attorney in Cadlz,
Ky,, 18 now secretary and stenographer to the director of the extension department, E. H. Smith.
The purpose ot the department
is to place teachers ln positions
according to their abllll;y and to
promote education.

The

CAPITOL
Sunday & Monday

L.------------..1

:~. b:~: w"';~ ha~~o:=: i:r~ The
.. loughesJ guy
. ••
d h ..

~

At the end. of the program in the:
sprinc. medals will be awarded
to the 15 persons accummulallnl
the most pointi!l. Teams will be
chosen for each sport.

•ace an

J

lhe world

in tli.e

1er·

e sweele&l girl in

H • ••

Sock and Buskin To
Give Drama

;

O• the eve of this Cbri.silnas sea.
son we W end to you our
sinr.ere wish lor your
bappiness.
But ket>p In mind the symboUsm ot
Christmas Day and yon wlll
be iniRU"ed acatwt- a Joss
or faith

w

•'
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Insura~c.e

2
2

R. H. Falwell & Co.

2

lnilure in Sure

1
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L
1

1
1

Insurance

Pel.
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.857
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• -'"
•
.250

7
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Tbe Sock and Buskin:
plannina: to give a play soon
Christmas. In ltli regular
ing Tuesdsy night, December
several ploys were read and dis·
cussed.
A culllllllltee, consisting ot Ann
Herron, Hazel, and Corinne Thurman, Murray, was appointed to
meet with Dr. Drennon for
purpose of selecting the play.
The- Sock and Buskin Club has
recenlly added 11 new members
wbo will furnish .aome of the
talent tor the coming play.

~~~j~B~D~«~om~~ber

Tuesday
was ·'The Spell
Sbort talks were made
Juanita MacDougal who- d~.,;;;;d

When in Paducah, Stop at

..A Britan
Ji'uneral"who
an:;•;d:~~~:.
rine
Thurman,
..Bards and Poets ol.
Morning coffee will
served to the memben at
regular meeting whlcb
beld at Collegiate
15, at which. time
"l'lrOdeni Paris," will be

BOSWELL'S RESTAURANT
SIZZLING STEAKS

SEA FOODS

Chinese Foods Prepared bY, our
Chinese Chef,
Lee Keen
425 Broadway

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
1\oiay the holidays bring a full
measure o! happiness .for you and
your loved ones. And may there. be.
many more happy holidays await~
iog your future.
Also we wish

to thank you

•

for your patronage during
the past year. W c have enjoyed your friendship.

Paducah, Ky.

AMBROSE
TEA ROOM

·-·-·

•

baakefba.ll season opens,
we are all wondering what will be

Add Joy to Motoring
•••
Why not a Christmas gift for your car? A
Grunow Motorola, 6 or 8 tubeg and a dial to match
your dash would be a perfect setting for winter
driving ..• And don't forget to prepare your car
for winter ... STUDENTS let us prepare your car
for the drive ho'me for the holidays.
e W inter Tranamiuion and Differential

Greaaes.

the out.come- of this season's work
on lhe hardwoods In Murray's
colors. Last season, we were
predicting any championships until the boys had really ilhown
what they had, and ~ then it
seems that I can recall bow nervous the crowd was when we played Western tor the SlAA championship.
This season, before a sing;le basket has been chalked Up to Murrtiy's credit, some are claiming
s.orts of honors. It seems that we
were doing the same before Missbsippl College cnme along ln
footbaU.
Unden~tand this, I am. not attempting to say that we will not
be SIAA and KIAC champs this
year, but 'he team will not get
anywhet"e It: it does not receive
\be fullest support of the student
body-. You.c cooperation during
the preparation fQr the Westem
game was marveloUJJ. Let's continue to do thi.s tor the basketball
team.

Edwards Qualifies

Harold Edwards, a junior
Murray State College, has received
quallfi<:atlons that rank him with
e Flush your Radia.tor and fill with Anti-Freezethe highest rauldng basketball o!flcials ln West Kentucky, West
or Alcohol.
Tennessee and Southern Illinois.
Edwards, who has been a member of the NatiCIIlal Association of
Approved Basketball ofllclals for
\he past two years, has received
word that he is now a member of
the Tennessee Approved OJJicials
\:o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iOii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;/) J Con1erence,

e

Winter Oils for your Motor.

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL
COMPANY

•

MAKE IT A USEFUL GIFT OF ..•

SMART
ACCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE
Chrisbna.a Carda and Gift
Wrappinga by

GIBSON •• •
ART

1c to $1.00

SWEA'l'ERS- Soft, lovely sweaten and card!Kaa wepbr eoat.s.
Imported and dome5tlc fabrle& Silk and wool, hu.venly soft..
Stripes and solid colors in deUrhtrnl variety. All slzcs. ..$1 up
GLOVES-Smartl y flared !!!llp·on 1Ioves In Frellol!b doeSkin.
Sturdy, lock -stltcb seams:. .Brown, black, green or russet ..

YARDLEY
EVENING IN PARIS
ST. DENIS
COTY
GUERLAIN

BAG&-The kind of bap womeu llke to be surprllled with at
Chrlstmu. They never can have ioo many. Sttedt> or ca tr.
Very elegant.. . ~ -·-------~~ --·---·- - --- - -~-- ------- $1 to $2.!Ki

JIOSJERY-Inimitably sheer fresh 5111< •.. Fabulously lovely
new ahades-Amber, Sunkist, or Peter l"aa. Packed In ·~;
live decorative ctft boxes - - - --· ·----- -·
·----·-- 69e &o $
GORGEOUS HAND-MADE HANDKERCHIEFS.

Gift Seta!

-

----1

Lw.. m~_D•·ug
~u --

•
THE REGAL DRESS SHOP

MATINEE

NIGHT

-All SeatsCHILDREN •...... - tOe
ADULTS .......... 33c
(tax included)
•

-All SeatsCHILDREN . . _. . . . 22c
ADULTS .......... 44c
(tax included)

Due to the unusual length of 11TH£ GREAT ZIEGFELD"
our theatre will open at 2:00P.M. and there will be per•
forman ces at-

2:15

5:20

Saturday, De.:. 12

Chester Morris
Fay Wray
Lionel Stander

8 :25 P.M.
Sun-Mon Dec. 13·14
Sothern
Raymond

•

',

-ln-

-In.....

"THE SMARTES'Ii
GIRL IN TOWN"

"THEY MET IN A
TAXI"

Helen Broderick
Eric Lore
Erik Rhodes

witH

•

•
•
••

••

•
'

l
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ICLUB REPORTS ON

Out-of-Town Artists
DORM DOINds
Mrs. Ruth Church, Poetess, Is
Will
Be
F
eatured
Spending Winter in Murray
Now that football season Ill {lfer,
_____:
poet's and the paint-

Mrs. Ruth Rowlett Church, Stil-

well. Okla., who is spending the
winter In Murray with her daughter, Miss Dorris Church, Training
School senior, says Murray Is a
!!ne place and that Murray State
Cotege is a splendid Institution.
1\:rs. Church is a native of Murrai and enjoys being here because,
sl'l· 9nys, moSt of her lnspiratlon
illl_ll pcet comes from Kentucky.
5cveral O! her poems have been
published In "Contemporary Amerlcbn Women Poets" edited by Toonl Gordi; "American Lyric Poetry",
two editions: 1935 and 1936, by
Gerta Alsen; the eighth annUal
edit.ion of the "Paebar Anthology
ot Verse"; "American States Anthology, 1936" by Miss Aison. Mrs.
Church has presented the two
volume set ot the latter book to
the college library. She also has
a U&ling In "Who's Who In Ame:rlclm: Poetry", the first comprehensIve "Who's 'who," devoted to poets.
The following poem was written
by Mrs. Church concerning the
new Health Building of Murray
state College:
.The John Wesley Carr Health
"Bulldlnr of :Murray Stat.e Teachers
con ere
And they broke ground. Broke
deeply, clayed morass
With ceremonious pomp. There,
hearts waxed warm
To see the ghost o! structure-a
risen mass,
Livid and looming-In its phantom

reali\-not just what

'''""'·

-Ruth Rowlett Church

'fraining School

l

•---------------'The senior class of t.he Training
School is sponsoring a program to
)Je given Jn chapel Monday, De·
cember 14. The program will consist ot a Christmas play, which
will be presented by the senior&
with the aid of some melJlbers ol
the lower grades.
The class also plans to establish
an annual reunion of the senior
class of the Training School and
the alumni.
The movement Js
prompted In order to establish a
custom which will bring about a
closer relation between the alumni
and the student body, according to
the senior president. The senJor
class of this year is planning to in·
augurate the event sometime next
spring it sufficient Interest Is
shown.
The average student may not
realize :It but we have a l'ed-blood·
ed, scalp-tickling Indian village
right here in the Training School.
The Sioux Tribe Indians (better
known as the third grade) are
held Jn check by "Chief Old Thunder" an:d MIS$ Beale, but the arts
ot Indian Ufe hold sway in the
third grade room. The tribe will
become ''American citizen!!" again
after this week. The last ceremony wilt be held In the form of
a party Friday, December 4,
This party will climsx the entire
unity of work on Indian lite, and
will give mothers ot the thlrd
graders a chance to see the work
that the third grade bas accom·
plished. A Christmas unit will be
begun the following week and will
be worked on Until Christmas.

!orm,
Clinging in sp!rlt realm, undaunted, till
Great men could grasp the glory
o! a dream.
Intact\ and concrete, and of service

"""'

most of the boys are puttini in
warm timbre"; Ambrose Holford time catching up with the "acu·
whose tenor voice is appealingly demics" which were allowed to
beautiful; and Miss Henrietta Dies, deterioriate during the grldaea.son.
the guest attist to sing the so- Also a lot of afternoons are being
prano role in "The Messiah".
devoted to sleep and watching the
"The Messiah'' was written atter ba!lkelbaD squad workout.
Handel has been cured of an illNominations for presentation of
ness trom which only a miracle some sort oi medal--those fellows
could have saved him. In his con- that get' up before day and work
valescen~e he felt the emotion• of'at the heatln& plant or have to
new llle entering Into him, and go to the kitchen. Just think how
p.s he played on the cathedral cold it is along about 4 ru: li
organ he began to compose "The o'clock in the morninJ.
Messiah".
U you ever put up a sign flr
As a result of the cobtusion anything. have somebody to watch
caused by the Spanish Wars be It or It will be found, decorating
again sank into seeming obliVion. the wall In some fellow 1 room beThis time public indifference and fore lQilg. The bigger the rlgn,
financial indebtedness pulled him the better; It takes up more space
ever downward. Handel felt that on the wall.
nOw God bad forsaken him . . _ . Bennie Cook ob~ts to the heatThen he received a Jetter from lOg plant boys gomg to work so
Charles Jennings, tbe librettist of early-they ~ake him up w.ith
"The Messiah", praising Q.ls past what_ sounds ~~~e they are beabng
nccompllilhments and humbly ask- o-?- pipes but 1t s only steam Jn the
inr tor recognition of a manus- p~pes trying to go stralsht on when
crlpt he was sending. Suspecting Its supposed to iiO around a coranother bitter jibe after reading ner.
the letter, he threw the work of
Jennings' aside and fell onto hi.s
bed bursting Into a nt of weeping,
There was no sleep--be picked
up the sheel.!l of the manuscriptthere he saw "THE MESSIAH".
Albert Seay. senior, member of
Past the title page was "Co.m1ort tht- Murray State College orchest.ra,
ye". This was truly an answer to will play in Louisville at the Memhis overwrought mind and heart. or:!al Auditorium with the LoutsHe read the whole ot the text. vllle Civic Symphony and Chorus.
He took his pen--continuing It Is to be an all Ru.uian prOgram
through the night, the next mom- present.ed by Dr. Bladimlr Bakaltns found him feverishly at work. einlkott at 8:15 p. m., Monday, DeDay after day he worked without cember 7.
eatinr or sleeping.
Prevous to .his coming to Murray,
Then the final word-Amen! Ex- Seay played two years with the
hausted, he felt along the wall to J LouilJville Civic Symphony and
his room and slept . , .
Chorus. He Is the son or Mra.
Handel believed he had been in- Bertha Seay of Louisville.
spired by Divine Power and such
ls the lnrpiration that may be
found ln hearing lhls work, the
presentation of which has become
Word has rec('ntly been received
traditional wHh the Christmas
here ot the marriage of Miss Lorseason.
This performance of "The Mes- na Fondau, Barlow, freshman at
siah" will be the first given at Murray State College, to Bill
Dorsey, which took place Novem~
Murray State College and will also
be the first time that a choral her 21 at Mound City, Ill.
Mrs. Dorsey was graduated !rom
work has been given at Murray
us.iog all professional artists. This the Barlow High School Jn 'S5.
The couple will moke their home
wUI be an attraction to l'esidents
o! this community and adjoining .for the present with the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Dorsey,
states.
Barlow.

I

Seay To Play in
Louisville Program

For health of youth, their combined dreams did mean
ThiS consummation, that their efforts lent:
A loved creation o! the heart and
will.
Those mlndB of power and courCoach
Thurman's
Colts have
ageous hearts.
Who dare to capture and to moor already begun to serve notice that
they are to be watched this year.
such dreams,
So far 3 games have been played,
and two have resulted ln vJctory
!or the Colts.
team is fast rounding lnto
and when Bailey, a bard
"!'~;~d~g 6'2" forward becomes ellsteam will llave both for·
ward posts and the pivot position
occupied by slx-footen~. The guards
are smaller but are fast with a
good Door game.
The prediction!! are that when
tournament time rolls around, the
best Training School team in yearr
the floor. The next game
The Loufavllle Courier-JRHff!,I
Alma. Friday, December announced its 1936 edition ot the
4. "Watc'h the Colts!"
All-KIAC team Jn the morning edition of the December 3 issue of the
The debatina squad has started paper.
preparations, and with moat of last
On the squad were five Murray
year's squad back, the prospects gridders, the most from any school.
are bright. No definite schedule Organ was place<\ on the first
has been arranged yet.
team. Earl Ruby, conductor of the
poll, declared: "Casey Organ, 209
Professor Graham spoke to the pound guard from Morganfield
Training School students In chapel playing guard on the Murray team,
last Monday on the subject, "De- probably has no peer in the South
pendability."
tor hls position".
Herman Land, 226 pound tackle
---'---from Jellico. considered by Murray tans as an outstanding Murray
player of the year, was given a
berth at Ulckle on the second team.
Others mentioned fot All-State
Mkls Imogene Hendon, Mayfield,
Ky., spoke to the Euclidian Math- from Murray were Tolson, Henderematics Club ot Murray State Col- son, and Thompson.
lege Thursday morning, December
3, on the "Thirteen-Months Calendar."
Miss Hendon, a mathematics
major, is a senior at Murray Coland expects to receive her
in June.
The United Daughters of the
Confederacy have donated the
subscription of "The Southern Magazine" to the MulTlly State TeacbCI'll College library.
This magaRobert Rowland, pres.ident ot zine which is published by the
~t~<!iJtc•r··l ;:;:::,Portfolio Club, has announced U. D. C., wiU be of special inChristmas cards, unique and terest to southerners, according to
?•·igin~l in design, made by mem- Ellison L. Brown, assistant liof the organitation, will be on brarian.
at a booth in the5asementot
An Anthology of Modern Conlibrary building and by mem- temporary American Women Poets,
of the club, Wednesday, De- class!!led by states, has also been
Advance tickets $2 plus tax. cember
9.
presented to the library by Mrs.
Tickets at Door $2.50
It has been the custom to pro- Ruth Rowlett Church of Stillwell,
plus tax
mote tl1ese sales each year, aS
' Okla., who Js living in ll.{urray this
go toward financing the winter while her daughter
atof tha club.
tends Murray Training School. It
_[ "'"''"" several poems included in
Oklahoma group.

Fondau-Dorsey

Por tfolio To Sell
Christmas Car ds

J

I

an annual affaJr for all tne boys. dent body of Murray State three . Speaking in behalf of the NaInterested in the development o!
, "
.,
agriculture.
selections from Handel s Messiah , Uonal Peace Bureau, and at the
The most Jnteresitng tour wag which will be given by the chorus same time pre<llctlng war within
the trip to the Chicago Board of on Sunday, December 15. The in- 1.Lve years, .William P. Ackerman.
Trade building where the club Si!W terestinJ program was conducted by lecturer, uried the student body
of Murray State CQlJege to broadthe greatest groin market. buyers Professor LesJie Putnam, volce inIn the world in action. Here the structor. and took place during tile cas\ lniluentlal propaganda in a
united nttempt to flVOld the deadlege to go to the Ohio Valley Con- club himrd the history o1 the board
chapel hour December 3, In the llest enemy o! mnnkind, during the
terence of International Relatioru of trade and how the grain market college auditorium.
regular Monday chat1Cl hour, NoClubs at Richmond, Ky., Novem- functions today.
Featured on the program were
ber t3 and 14, in giving a report
The members attending were: Miss Margaret Trevathlln, Benton, vember 30.
George Hurley, Murray; Carmon
Mr. Ackerman stated that Gerat n meeting ot the Murray Collese Parka, Murray; W. H. Williams, Ky~ who sang an alto solo, and
Miss Linda Sue McGehee, May- many had re-arn\ed and was seekInternational Relations Club at Crofton; Claude C. Wilson, Hazel; field, Ky., who sang a soprano IDJ to rebuild her empire and that
9:30 Tuesday morning, December 1, Charles Watson, ~mden, Tenn.; solo. both
selections from the the United States Is In the exact
in room 106 of the liberal arts· Kelly P. Salmon, Owensboro; John "Messiah". 'nle entire chon1.1 con- position it was In at the beginning
Bostick. Hickman; Franklin May, cluded the program with tlie "Hal- ot the World War. Then, he said,
building.
Hampton; Andrew Jenkins, Kevil; l~lujah Chorus", one of the most America had the choice of going
Miss Miller, senior, Murray, Ky., Eugene Murphy, KevU; Harold tamillar selections from the re- to war or 1ace a depression. Of
quoted Dr. Y. Gwan Chan. presi- Story, Elua; Howard Campbell, ligious oratorla.
the two, America chose to fight,
dent of University of Nanking, Fulton; Dalton Woodall, Kuttawa;
Professor Putnam introduced the with the depresrion only to follow.
China, for the last 11 years, who and sponsor, Prof. A. Carman, ag- chorus to the audience with a briet
College students, the speaker
made an interesting address about riculture instructor, Murray Col- history of the author and the orisaid, should be inlormed as to
the conditions of China at th.e lege; Linn Wood Morris, Murray. gin of the "Mesrlah". The masterwhat !s going: on so they can carey
Ohio Valley Conference of Interpiece was completed after three it to the people by means of talks-.
national Relations Clubs at Richweeks of incessant lubor, he point- plays, and printed !'acts governing
mond, Ky., November 13 and 14.
ed out. Its author, Handel, was so the herron of war.
fatigued and famished after his
Miss Miller in giving a report
After the address, Dr. Richmond
on the conference, discussed the
work on it that he could acarcely
complimented the students regard·
Household
Arts
club
members
find
his
way
to
his
bed.
"New Movement ln China.''
ing the Murray-Western game.
will havt- a Christmas party on
''This new movement in reconWednesday
night,
December
16, it
structing China," said Miss Miller,
was decided at the last meeting of
DVItatiODS
"has three phases: the building up
the club. The affair will be staged
of a physical basis of national unIn the home e~onomics rooms In
ity, the improvement ot the physthe liberal arts building.
ical well belng of the people, and
Plans were also discussed for a
John Dulaney, a graduate of
the remolding of their cultural life spring style show which will be
Murray State College in 1934, with
tor a better adjustment 1n the new given some time in February, with.
About 20 high schoolband&, or- a major In physics and who Is now
world."
meiJlbera o! the Household Arts chestras and chorus directors have j employed by the Kentucky Utility
''Japan" .:was dlscussed by Mls!t Club modeHna the latest fashions. so tar accepted the tnvllation ex- Company ol Paducah, Ky., discussMary Cox, senior, Bentcm. Ky.
tended by Murray State College in ed the "Problems of Utility ComMiSS: Sallie Lemons, freshman,
coopention with the Kentucky panles" at the meeting of the NaMurray; lL L. HuJbes. senior, MurBand and Orchestra Directors As- than B. Stubblefield Physics Club
ray; and Setb Farle-y, sophomore,
suciation to attend the music clinic Monday evening, November 23, in
Henderson, Ky.. made talks on
at Murray. December 17-18.
the physics lecture room of the ad"Young Asia on the Campus."
Two days will be spent In read- ministration buildin(.
The candidates for club memberRobert Cecil Gentry, Paducah, ing music to be used for the state
Mr. Dulaney, a tonnru- member
ship, Miss Lemons. Mr. Hughes, Ky., president o! the student or- contest next spring. Visiting di- of the Physics Club, supplemented
Mr. Farley, and Mr. Fred Amador, ganization ot Murray Stale Col- rectors will be guests ot Murray hls discussion by showinJ charts of
were voted tnto the club.
lege, spoke on the topic ''Thanks- Slate College at a banquet on actual fluctuatinJ voltage on cerMiss Mary Cox. club treasurer, giving" at the last meeting of the Thursday night, December 17.
tain electri,;: lines or wires and
made a report on the expenses in- Christian Association before the
similar charts of more stable voltcurred by the trJp made by sever- Thanksgiving
vacation, Sunday
There's a rumor that classes can age alter the difficulty badd been
al memben ot the club to Rich- night, Nov.' 22.
be cut without their being turned corrected, charred results of fallen
mond, Ky .. to the Ohio Valley
Charlotte Adams, Hickman, Ky., In as cuts:. Whoever started that hl&:h voltage wires. and the supConference Of International Re- president of the organization, pre- rumor is right-they are ttirned In posedly smallest light bulb ever
as absent.
1 made.
lations Clubs.
sided at the mect!tlng.
"China ls not a race-not a people-but a civilization," quoted
Miss Conna Mae Miller, one of the
memhen; of the InternatiQnal Re-'
lations Club ol Murray Stale Col-

C hristmas Party
Planned by Club

1I •

Gentry Addresses
Vesper Society

,.•.,.,

.

•

.. out of the

Horn of Plenty
- ~ome the good

things

"'that snwkers ~njoy
I
f

r

r

There will be two new .features
In the Murray State 1937 Shield.
According to Robert Blaeser, editor in chief of the Sh1eld, the features will be a. hodgepodge section. and a trashpot section.
The hodgepodge section will contain a cross sectlo:-~ of student life,

'

AI the aervlcn ot a 1\laster In another lira ied tbose wbo
were wJu to elearneu of vl~on splrUua iiJ', out ttrvlces. we
b elieve, w ill lnfluenee l he clearness of your ~Mua.l a nd pb ystea l vision. ):'our eyes will he pr11~ected and yo• r vision broadned by our work.

-

.'

0 . C. WELLS, Optometrist

Blaeser sald there will be
pages in this year's annual
in the past. There wlll abo
an entirely new arrangement.
but just what it Is, Mr. Blaeser Is
unable to state at the present time.
The ataft is progressing rapidly
with the pictures and will be
ready to take the sophomore class
pictures next week.

The Wilsonian and Allenlan s.o.faded away as completely
\:;iOOiOOiOOiOOiOOiOOiOOiOOiOOiOOiOOiOOiOOiOOiOO-.,;;;iOOiOOiOOiOOiOOiOOiOO;;;;;iOOiJ j .. Bingo disappeared.

-·r

·~ ....,.._f-,....,...tmi'£1... '1'1J,_p
I'
'
~·-r~_ y,1,v~~~~~~~s~----~·~·~·~·~
;.
from the Carolinas, Georgia, Ken· iii
tucky,Maryland andVirginia-tbcre's !
aplenty of the best in Chesteclield.

Shield To Have
New Feature

"

•

Are
Dulaney ,T alks to
Physics Students
Accepted by 20
for Music Clinic

Dec. 23

Clearness of Vision is Your Natural
Birthright!

..

r

December

I

'-·' 00t~hc',~"tra
scc'ion will give;
1 otshpot
campu~ focleries.

Speaker In ChaJ¥1 at
Murray

""""""'··~,, ..,~,~_,...

Miss H endon Talks
To Math Club

UDC Donates To
College Library

the
boys of the club, that Professor,-..---------------~ ~~
~~~~~~~~~~

Miss MJIIer D lseu-Uell the SubCarman, head of the agriculture
The college chorw of Murroy
Jet;.t of ''China" T uesday
department, stated that il wlll be State College presented to the stu·

.,.,,

Five Murrayans
Are Named on
All-K. I. A. C.

ium, H ickman, Ky.

RICHMOND MEET

{Continued from Pa&"e One)

lAg Club Visits
WANTS PEACE,
Selections From
L ivestock Show "Messiah" G i v en
PREDICTS WAR
(Continued from Pare One)
by Murray Chorus
P. Acker man, Led111'er,

.. for the good things
smoking can gr:ve !fOU

... ei!J'oy Chesterfekls

••• aromatic tobaccos
from Turkey and Greece-and plenty
to make Chesteclields taste betterand different.

Pleasing taste and aroma, re·
freshing mildness-Chesterfields
are chockfull of the good things
you enjoy in a cigarette.

